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We arc selling all Russet shoes at cut prices :

Men's $3.00 Russet shoes now $2.25.
' " "$2.50 $2.00.

" " " "$2.00 $1.50.
One-fourt- h off on all ladies misses' and children's Russet
shoes, button or lace.

Clarks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lota and number of good
konseaandlos In Bloomsburg, l'a The best
business stand In IHoomsburg. A very deslra-bl- e

property containing 19 acres and first clans
buildings with good will In a business worm
fim to 1600 per year at Willow orove.

Dwellings In Kspy, Oranifevllle and Beach
Haven. A laro number of laruia In Columbia
(tonnty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country tjtore Stands in Columbia County
acd one In Luzerne County, A water power
tuunlag mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

food farm land at same place, by M. P. Ll'TZ
BON, Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,

BLOUMbUCKCl'Ai tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
riANO FOH SALE. In nnoCHICKEWXU price reasonable, terms easy.

Inquire at this oluce or address Lock Uox A.,
UloumsbuiK. l'a. tf.

KIiDS OP BLANKS FOK JTTSTICK8ALL and at the Coi.cmbian
tf.

i
Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

.House to Rent.

On East Keck street, Bloomsburg.
Inquire at this office.

Found.

A lady's gold watch chain was found
recently, end has been left at this of-

fice. The owner can have it by prov.
ing property and paying for this
notice. tf.

KEIGHB0KH00D NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in
the County. Roponed by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Benton.

Bark pealing up at the mountain is
over, and many of the men have re-

turned home.
A number of people of this place

are preparing to take in the camp-meetin- g

at Mt. Grove next week.
Cambra ball team came over here

Saturday afternoon after the rain, and
arranged to play five innings with our
boys, and on account of a shower
corning, two were played, the score
being 2- -7 in favor of Benton.

There were two prisoners in the
lock up last Friday night. Both were
from Jamison City and were strangers
in this place. Now they have a name
for the Fort, and it will be called here-
after Fort McIIenry.

Miss Minnie Seigfried expects to
attend caaip meeting at Mt. Grove.

Stanley McHenry of Cambra, was
a Benton visitor Saturday afternoon.

H. F. Kelchner of the Exchange
Hotel spent Sunday at Berwick with
his wife and daughter who are visiting
their parents there.

C. F. Marn spent Friday night in
Bloomsburg and attended the Knights
of Malta, of which he is an old mem-
ber.

Rube Cole, who has been peeling
bark for J. T. Brady of Jamison City,
the past season has returned home.

The chicken supper given by the
Ladies' Aid cf the Christian church
Saturday evening was largely attend-
ed. They are trying to raise money
to complete their new church in May-berr- y

town.
App'ernan & Colley are doing a

rushing business in the wagon trade.
Both are good workmen and send out
good wagons.

Tom Lrittain of Cambra, was in
town on business Friday.

Ira McIIenry and wife drove to
Bloomsburg Sunday and spent the
day with Sheiifi Mcflenry and family.

Grand Pap McIIenry, who has been
visiting relatives and friends here for
the past two weeks returned to the
jail ounday. Come again Grand Pap
and stay longer for we like jolly peo-
ple.

Robt Hess, who was working at
Ricketts' Station, returned home last
week and expects to remain here.

C. L. Hirkman was elected princi-
pal of this school for the coming year.

Stock Certificates,

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian olT.ce. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare ly

with city printing. tf.

Harried,

At White Hall July 33d, by Rev.
II. C. Munro, Mr. II. J. Shoemaker
and Miss Ada Sladler, all of Millville,
Pa.

Street.
A Letter From The West.

Jewell City Kan., July 18th, 1895.
Friend A. C. Achcnbach Orange

ville, Ta.
In my letter of May 14th I promis-

ed you that I would write you soon
again. In the fulfillment of the same,
I will add that we are all as well as
usual with the exception of Boyd, my
oldest son; he has something like the
ague. The weather is beginning to
get dry.

Sunday morning July 21st.
I have just come in from a stroll

over the farm. I have better pros-
pects for a big crop of corn than I
ever had, am counting on 4.500
bushels provided everything proves
favorable from this on.

The seed corn you sent me is fine.
I call it the "Achenbach corn," a
good portion of it is in silk from one
to six on a stalk.

I had 3 acres of Alfalfa north of
my house. I plowed what little there
was of it under the 20th of May and
planted the ground with corn with a
two horse planter. That has made
the largest growth of any corn I ever
saw for the length of time planted.

All my other corn is planted with a
lister. My Kaffir corn and Sorgum
are fine. Most of the potatoes are
made, the tops are green yet. Have
had plenty to eat since the first of
June.

I mowed my oats weeds last week
and stacked them up for hay. They
were almost an entire failure; had 22
acres; I am listing the ground in corn
and with favorable weather will make
some soft corn. During the last week
we have had four rains.

A week ago last night one .half in
Thursday night one-hal- f Friday night
one-hal- f last night one-fourt-

Yesterday we turned up dry dirt
with the lister. The ground has not
been thoroughly soaked sirce the
Spring of '92. We could use one half
in. of rain every day for the next 30
days to come. Wheat all died out
last winter and spring. I don't know
of but one field that was harvested in
Buffalo Township. The wheat fields
were mostly planted with corn. If
we don't get a crop of coin the whole
country will be busted Kansas, and
Nebraska only I mean.

Corn is reported fine all over the
State except a streak from Concordia
east some 50 miles.

My boys, Boyd and Frank went to
Belvit on the 4th, same as you, Bol-

ton and myself did years ago. They
wanted to stay and see the fire works
which they did. They say it com-
menced to rain about 8 o'clock and
rained until 2 o'clock. The boys say
they never saw it rain so hard. Every
one that was there had to stay all
night. Those that measured the rain
fall say it was 6J inches.

At Jewel City the rain fall was one
seven-eighth- s inches, a pretty fair rain
too.

At Concordia it was but one-fourt- h

inches quite a difference in a few miles.
Have had no storms so far this

Summer. There were lots of people

Consumption
kills more people
than rifle balls. It
is more deadly
than any of the
much dreaded epi--
idemlcs. rully
one -- sixth of all
the deaths in
America are caus-
ed by consump
tion. It is a steal
thy, gradual, slow
idisease. It pene
trates the whole
body. It is inWW every drop of
blood. It seems to
work only at the

lungs, but the terrible drain and waste
go on all over the body. The only way
to get rid of consumption is to work on
the blood, make it pure, rich and whole-
some, build up the wasting tissues, put
the body into condition for a fight with
the dread disease. The cure of consump-
tion is a fight a fight between sound
tissues and the encroaching germs of
disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
fights on the right side. It drives the

ertiis back, forces them out of the body,ft will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of con-
sumption if it is taken during the early
stages of the disease. Its first action
is to put the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys into good working order. That
makes digestion good and assimilation
quick and thorough. It makes sound
healthy flesh. That is half the battle.
That makes the "Discovery" good for
those who have not consumption, but
who are lighter and less robust than
they ought to be.

A large book of 160 pages, telling all
about this wonderful medicine, will be
mailed free on receipt of this notice and
6 cents to cover postage by World'Diwrnsary Medical Association, No.
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUTION.-B- uy of reliable deal-er- s.

With any others, something else
that pays them bttterswill probably be
urged as "just aa good."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CcCCaJl. cmd

nd do It too In a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cufli
should know about the " Celluloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " Chllcloid."
They are the only Interlined Collara
and Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

livery piece is marked as follows :

Elluloio
Von must Insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a anmple postpaid on
receipt of priee. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar as wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-3- 9 Broadway, HEW YORK.

here that I can't see how they lived
through the past winter. The County
had to help a great many. Will make
our taxes very high. I have the
grass on the Pratt farm to cut, about
125 acres, it is west of the Bluffs and
one half mile North. T hid to rdant nil
of my Alfalfa to come. It all died for
the want of water. I don't take much
stock in it. It makes the milk taste
bad. We have had fine rains this
summer but no heavy rains, to wet
down to the subsoil. If we could Get
an old soaker like the nnc Wl
when you was at my place, the night
me oia stable Droke clown.

I had POns to Tant.1tr and wra c

storm staid. Staid all night at Mike
s tne hrst night and the second

night at Jeff Berr'y I could not cross
the creek. Do you remember? A
rain like that would make us feel safe
from hot winds and drouth.

Last Tuesday we had a light touch
01 not winds Dut done no damage.

Monday morninir 10th was over
to see Lewis Rockey. He lives 5
mues east, two north of Jewell City.
Found them all Well nnrl dni nor urpll..... as

&
can be expected he has 100 acres of
corn. 1 win now close for this time
with love and best wishes to one an
all my reeards to F.sn. TTarmnn
and the Fleckenstines and all inquir
ing mends.

Truly Yours,
W. M. Runyon.

WE LEAD THE WORLD- -

IN THE PRODUCTION OF METALS

THE UNITEd STATES STANDS FIRST.

In 1890 the United States produced
one-thir- of the world's pig iron.

In 1890 the United States produced
over one third of the world's steel.

Our copper production is more than
two fifths that of all other countries.

Every mineral and metal of value
in the arts or industries is found with
in the limits of the United States.

The United States produced, in
1889, over one fourth of the entire
amount of iron mined on the globe.

In 1825 the United States became
prominent as a lead producer, and
has since enormously increased the
world's supply.

In the production of steel the
United States stands first, largely
exceeding the output of Great Britain,
and being nearly double that of
Germany.

The United States produced in
1890 over two fifths of all the silver
mined in the world, the next silver-produci-

country being Mexico, with
a product of $50,000,000.

The United States produced almost
one-thir- d of the total product of coal
mined during the year 1891. The
total amount produced by all the coal-
mining nations was over half a billion
short tons.

The United States furnished in
1890, 28 per cent, or nearly one third
of the total amount of gold produced
by the world. Its leading competitors
are Austria and Russia, the former in
the same year producing about $30,-000,0-

and the latter producing
about $21,000,000.

" CTA KTJ ERE D CHAIN.
OrvK greed the rein and it will run

Itself to death.
IIopk'b best pictures are made for

contented people.
Every land that flows with milk and

honey has giants In It.
Tirana can be no such thing as tha

right use! of a wrong thing.
It Is eauler not to speak at aU than

it Is to keep from saying too inucii.
TiiKiut Is a touch of flavor in the

garden truck that is only known to tha
man who swings the boa,.

Casabicrauka.

The elrl set on the baseball stand-- All
biit, her bean had tied.

And he, poor chap, could not demand
Keller from what she s iM

"Why does the pitcher throw It SO?"
Kite murmured In dlsmnv,

Such actions violent, you know,
Ills awkward moves display,

why docs he so expnr tornte
I'pon t he snow-whit- e ball 1

Was ho not taught, until too latoThat, that's not nice at all J
Vi hy docs that fellow don a cage

And lot his voice resound
In cries of "strike!" awnk'nlng rage.

In those upon the ground t
why do the runners alwavs fall

And slide upon their face j
Or else they do not care at all

l"pon snmo other place f
Why do the people murmur 'Hank'T

lie has no tank, 'tis plain;
Why does that, player, lean and lank,

Heem In such awful pain T

Why does the catcher wear that pad
liose to his bosom pressed T

And why has not the other had
Ills clothes cut like the rest f

Why does that, player swing the wood
In such a reckless wy

And question, as no good man should,
What those behind blm say T

Why do the men such colors wear"
Hut here she turned her head,

And then at last became aware
ller escort had dropped dead.

Stttmwka Malt Journal.

In Remembrance of John C. Hen
dershot of Eyers Grove, Columbia Co,
Pa., who died July 15, 1895, aged 25
yrs. 5mo. 12 days.

Another happy home is broken,
And the world seems dark and drear
To the lonely wife, whom he has left,
To mourn his absence here.

Her dear husband now has left her,
All this world to fight alone j
But sometime she will join him,
In our Father's blessed home.

In the midst of early manhood,
He was called from earth away ;
And with 'esus he is singing
Anthems, in that endless day.

God was pleased to call him from us,
To the world where all is love,
But we hope to meet him later,
In that blessed home above.

We will miss him in the choir,
Where his voice will ne'er he heard,
In the church where he had listened
To the preaching of God's Word.

His father ami his mother
Are sad since he has gone,
For they nevermore shall hear on earth
The voice of their dear son.

His sisters, brothers, friends and all,
Will miss him here below;
l!ut we all will hope to meet him
Beyond this land of woe.

Gertrude Hileman.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors Man it Joes in black. The
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any ot the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

A good quality of envelopes can be
obtained at the Columbian office, for
S2.00 a thousand, with business card
printed on the corner. tf.

DR.KI LMER'S

AIV 0)gjfif

threat KIDNEY LIVERS W
La Grippe.

Cures the tiad after effects of this trying epi
demic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine. '

Impure Blood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, lops of ambition,

na a disinclination to uii sorts or lubor.
C uariiii tee-U- content of One Bottle. If not benefit!.

Drutfifuti wUi nrf uad to you the price idd.
At Druggists, fiOc. Size, (1.00 Slzt
"Invalid!' Guide to Health" tree-- Ooniultatlon free.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binobamton, 14.

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, jackson township, JFa.

Shines, Plastering Lali,

Hemlock li h cut to tills.

We have saw-mill- s on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, No 1, alls and a In. Bolected,l.S0M
D1"" neat nine, rise m

Plastering latu, 4 ft. long, i.60 M" " 8 ft. long, $1.25 M
Hemlock, common sizes, $s.uo M

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY & WELLS.

Bloomstae. Pa.

for Infants
OwsVarlsi is so well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacrrica, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th am of Castor! is so onlTorml and
It merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do Dot keep Castori
within eo7 reach. "

Cuu09 Miim, T. I).,
Hew York City.

Tn Ckntacti
iPJLtttSHUttl

Main

In
was

was
for fall

for new

A fc

IN

&c.

.u.va'.Cv

and Children.
Castortn cures Colin, Constipation,
Pour Diarrhtna, Eructation,
Kills girea promote g

prtrtlon,
Without medication.

several year I hare
jrour and shall oontlnue M
do so as It inrarl&bly beneflcU

F. if.
Street and 7th Aire., New York City.

tf Mrnmt Strut, New York Cttt.
WIFIIIilllHiBlllJXllJimwMiuiismiiiBiijiji.M

SLIPPERS,
OXFORD TiE

...UEW..
im SPRING and SUMMER

Largest
County. Prices the Lowest.

Jones &
Street,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTIIYG,
Olli CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMWEM
2nd Door above House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

orai

PA.

Thev are here in all the newest and cTiano ce-Urt-.

ed from the in the land. very liberal
of my friends has me to put my shoe stock

in the front rank which makes shoe a

etc. of the makes and the best assort

GOT
demand for book-keeper- s and

supply and many students were given positions
Every student has proven competent. The

larger than we had possiMe, and the
is even brighter.

BUSINESS COLLEGE ii an Emphatic
College Journal. It is free.

& co
BCHANTOM.

ment at the lowest prices.

ConuEn Iron axd Maix Sts.

ALIL OUR

This year. fact the
greater than the

before they graduated.
attendance much
outlook the term

THE SCRANTON
Write the

BVCK.
ADAMS VJS. LISDHSST.,

E.

DEALER

All of
Beef, Veal,

'ork, Hams, Bacon,

Free

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE

PA.

(

ansa

Stomach,
Worms, sleep, and

injurious

Tor rooommendil
'Castorla,' always

has produced
reeulU."

Edwin Tuwn,
126th

ConrAirr,

or

Court

Stock in the

Walter

SHOES,

H. floore.

drpssiper
best The

patronage enabled
your buying pleasure.

Spring and weight
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, best

GRADUATES
GOOD POSITIONS

stenographers

dreamed

Succesi.

WIIITJIORK Principalis,

A. RAWLINGS.

Kinds Meat.

Lamb, Mutton,

Tongues,

Bologna, Delivery

STREET,

BLOOMSBURC,
fiSTTelephone connection.

BLOOMSBURG,

W.

shoemakers

Summer

KOMDI,

K3r Mb iji
FO'TO GRAPHS

ALL SIZES, NEW STYLES.

Rnlnli G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Oallory, Opposite Central Hotel,

BLOOMSBURC, PA,
PHlIXII's sell tlic KOMBI.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


